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Suits Vcrtli $30 crl$35.

f '"iers Cf ':..'. .:
w;;i Le Interested ia the sr-w- --

ment made last week that the lar-
miers' ' Union Cotton Company, of
T(xa?. had perfected arrangements
whereby a portion of the crop will
begin to move. Liverpool and Bre-
men financiers, it Is said. Tiave agreed
to advance $30 a bale, the cotton not
to be sold, however, but held on
the other side for higher prices.
Within a few days an initial ship-
ment of 2,000 bales will be shipped
out of Galveston. This plan enables
the farmer to hold his cotton, elimi-
nate the middleman and makes the
grower Independent of monetary con-
ditions. The difference between this
offer and that of the, well-kno-

Cannon Mills, "of Concord, ; Is that
with the former the cotton Is held for
higher- - prices, whereas with the lat-
ter it is at once spun into yarns and
woven into cloth. .

One .. . :t t:,e
ja-- t wH'k v..s U:e Miihuay party giv-

en ty ill-- - Carrie Louisa DaviiUoa
I'ri'jy aften.oon. Although but 8

jems of age, Friday being her ninth
milestone, Carrie Louise has a great
many friends and she was the recip-
ient of of lovely presents.
The little hostess and her guests made
a pretty picture as they surrounded
the tablo In the dining room, where
the red candle and lamp shades and
red satin rtbons and red roses made
.i beautiful Color scheme, to say noth-
ing of the birthday cake with its nine
candles, at which every one had a
"blow" and the one blowing out the

5 most candles received a little prise.,
The following were present: Misses
iKtty, Crater, Helen and . Ruth Park-e- r,

Benetta Heath. Janet Gardner,
Helen McCoy, Halen Lethco. Elizabeth
Bruns, " Elizabeth ; Boone, Alethla
Bland, katilda and i Eva Overcareh,
fiarah Roark. Ruth and Anna McMi-cha- el,

, Rellley May Davidson, Mary
Sheppard, and Masters B. I. Heath,
Jr., Donald Wearn. Charles Couch,
Frank Davidson, Archie Galloway and
Ashton Matthews. ,

4

New Models For a Monday Special
'Values $30.00 and $35.00 '

wear, one of .these stylish Suits toeans to
arid correctly dressed as any lady in Char-

lotte. splendid styles, materials the popu-

lar Serges, the Woolen Taffeta Stripes,
Broadcloths. ,

, Colors : Black, Kavy,
and Green. Special r. . .$25.00

'and Men's Sample Handkerchiefs Mon- -

Save One-Ha- lf to ' Orie:Third on Handke-
rchiefsA Xmas Opportunity.

Handkerchief Sale Monday. This lot
big special purchase, also a clean-u- p of

Samples from a big importer and manu-
facturer. '

,

5c. Lawn Handkerchiefs.; ,..25c. doz.
All-Lin- en White Hemstitched, worth double

...... ...... ... ....V'.;.. ...4c.
10c. White Hemstitched Cambric Hand-

kerchiefs, samples. . . . . .. . ; . . . 5c.
Linen White Hemstitched, very sheer;

15c. Special Monday 10c.
Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs-beauti- ful,

sheer quality. Special 12 l-2- c.

Border, Narrow Hem, ready for rise,
Nainsook Handkerchiefs; 35c. values. Spe-

cial.. ... . ...10c.
38c Linen Embroidery and Initial Hand-

kerchiefs, samples, no two alike 19c.
38c. Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

made a piu.iic r.L'.r-;- here a short
time since unJor t'.'e auV; ires of thej
J. O. U. A. M. This council Of the!
order. No. 139, Is in strong force
and ' good working order. Several
hundred heard Mr. Smith here," and
also at Henrietta and Caroleen, re-

spectively '

He defended fraternal orders and
impressed the fact that this order in-
culcated devotion to public schools,
veneration for the Bible as God's re-
vealed will to man; also for the flag
of our country and its institutions.
He Is a man of great breadth , of
brain, a forceful and entertaining
lecturer, and the way he made salt
and sausage disappear from the eyes
of men caused him to be placed
under suspicion 'as a man having
Symptoms of going into the ministry.
On being questioned, he declared ho
had no more hankering for stall-fe- d

hens than a Jew or Mohammedan has
for pork, and hence , was released
from suspicion of being a preacher.

He was , Introduced at this place
by. a pilgrim who wears a , happy
cornfield smile, as the product of the
Smith Manufacturing Company. He
said i Smith were pretty numerous, as
Father Adam was first called Smith,
and punished, his degenerate posterity
by changing Uheir names.. He said
Cain was the original Corn Cracker.
True, Cain Is not held up as worthy
of emulation, but from Cain are de-

scended all explorers,' musicians and
Inventors, The daughters of i Cain
were also celebrated for beauty. The
sons of God saw the daughters of
men and that they were fair, and
naturally wooed and won their, capti-
vating damsels. From their ' mar-
riages sprung Jabal, father of such
as handle the harp and the organ;
and Tubal-Cal- n, an artificer in brass
and iron. The true Jews Jed a pas-
toral, nomadic life, and in manners
and customs were very . much like
the Bedouins' of the desert in these
days. ;. ,'' - :

The pastoral Jews were not musi-
cians, architects or Inventors. . Ex-
cept David, no great Jew of ancient
times composed or made music, and
he was one favored by Inspiration.
Miriamsister of Moses, gave a song
and dance in commemoration of
crossing the Red Sea. and accom-
panied herself with a tambourine. I
say this not irreverentlyi for while
from Moses, David and others we
have received God's law, the con-
ditions of the race were of a wild,
semi-civiliz- ed people,
' While they were the agents through
which we received the deathless
riches of God's Word, ; the old Jews
were not proficient in art, sculpture
poetry or literature. Later they be-
came more cosmopolitan and are at
the head of all commercial enter-
prises. When the famous Temple of
Solomon was built, Hiram, King of
Tyre, had to bring In his skill as a
cunning' workman from the Phoeni-
cians. So, while Cain wag con-
sidered a tough cltUen, he didn't
lack much of being about as good
as Adam, and honors . are equal as
to posterity.

Another pilgrim Is going the
rounds, who never bores without
striking water. He was unjustly ac-
cused of murder, convicted, sentenced
and reprieved at the last minute
under the gallows. The Governor,
In the goodness of his heart, changed
his sentence to life imprisonment.
In five short years the real culprit
died, and on his death bed confessed
to being the real murderer, while the

- The event of the week will be the
reception which ' Mrs. R. M. Oates,
Miss Lucy Oate and Mrs. W. H. Twlt-t- y

will glye Thursday' afternoon from
4 to ;A'f - at their $ home on' North
Try on. street In honor of Mrs, John
Blackwood Oates, who wkh Mr. Oates,
will stop over In ; the city for a day
or two on their return from the North,
where --they spent. their honeymoon,
v Cards reading as follows were re-
ceived In the city Beveral days ago:

. r Mrs. Charles Purvis Neilson
requests the pleasure of your company

at the marriage of her daughters'
; ! ''. '.. Nancy Gordon - "

, to
Mr. St. John Phillips Klnlock. JrV

on the evening of Wednesday." Novem- -.

ber the twenty-seventh- ,,
s

ff at Seven-thirt- y o'clock .

St. James Episcopal Church, "

-

, ,
; . Greenville, Mississippi. I

Cards reading as follows have been
Issued: ;. .,
1892 Wr ; - 1907

Mr and Mrs. Charles W.; Parker ?
, At Home

Saturday evening, November thirtieth
from I to 11 o'clock- - -

Charlotte, North Carolina
Charles W. Parker Louise Everett
1 f .Anthony

f Mr. t. B. Falls and Misses Laura
en Nanella Falls, of Shelby; spent
yesterday in the city, stoppings the
Buford.

' Mrs. C. B. Floyd and daughter,
Miss Lilian Floyd, of Fairburn, Ga.,
are visiting at the home of 'Mrs. C. E.
Mason, on. South Tryon street.

:: ,V. W,

Mrs. tV. B. Taylor Is expected home
this week from Tennessee where she
has been spending several weeks with
relatives,

. Mrs. Fred Oliver has returned from
New York, ' where she Bpent some
time. '.: .

PERSONAL.

The Movements of a Number of Peo.
. Die. Visitors and Others. N

..19Q.

Tribesmen.
Maderia, Nov.. 17. Widely circu-

lated declarations made by a Spanish
sailor who served during the Spanish-America- n

war, that a larga number
of Spaniards who were capturel ty
Flliplnif. bands durlnj the war are
still prisoners of the tribesmen, are
causing , an . animated ' discussion
throughout Spain. The sailor, wiose
name Is Vulguera, was a member of
the crew of the Spanish cruiser
Relna Cristlna, which was destroyed
by the United States warships during
the engagement at Cavite. Of the
crew of 627, according to Vulgeura.
319 were drowned, but the others, in
cluding himself, saved themselves by
swimming ashore. On land, however.
they fell into the hands of the Tagals,
who led them to the - Island ot San
Juan del Mont, in the province of
Bulacan. 1 ''.-
. Here they-wer- e held captives and
subjected to brutal treatment - The
Americans, the sailors - claim, were
quite unable to force their way into
this remote country. - :

: Thus for nine years the prisoners
led a miserable existence, forced to
labor with " the beasts, in the ; field,
and always inadequately nourished.
Many succumbed to their sufferings.
On the .tenth of last June, Vulgnera
says, he and HQ of his companions
succeeded in escaping at alght by
swimming to a nearby Island, But
In this attempt at freedom 28 perish-
ed by drowning. ; The others eventu-
ally, reached 1 f 'Manila. Recently Vul-
geura arrived at Cadis. The sailor,
traversing the country, has Informed
many families that their relatives,
supposed to be dead, are undoubtedly
in the Philippines. : "

Many women visited by Vulguera
who had remarried have been in-
formed by the sailor that their first
husbands are still alive. The news
has created consternation In many
quarters, Vulguera goes even further
and declares that ss many as four
thousand Spaniards are in capltlvlty
in Inaccessible parts of the archipel-
ago. The sailor's narrative Is ques-
tioned by officials, but some inquiry
will be made, It Is believed.

Mexico Allows U. 8. Coaling Ooncee-- .
slon. A

Washington. Nov. 17. Assistant
Secretary of State Adee to-nig- ht con-
firmed the Associated Press dispatch
from Mexico City which stated that
the United States would be allowed to
maintain two coaling ships at Mag- -

California, for a period of three years
provided a line concession was made
to the government of Mexico by the
United States.
CHARLOTTE DAY AT JAMESTOWN

EXPOSITION, TUESDAY. NOVEM-
BER 1STH. VIA 8EAPOARD.
The Seaboard Air Line willfoporato a

special sleeper to Portsmouth on Its train
leaving Charlotte 7:10 o. m., November
isth. for those who are going to ottend
Charlotte day celebration at Jamestown
Exposition, which is Tuesday, November
I9th. There will bs a special programme
and all who can attend from Charlotte
should do so. Reserve your berths via
Seaboard. Fare for round trip fifteen-da- y

ticket $12,40. For further information
call on JAMES KER, JR.

City Passenaer Agent
C. A. BLUE, Ticket Agent

Special Notices
VEGETABLES? TISS! CAULIFLOWER,

Bell Peppers, Cucumbers, head lettuce,
Squash, Parsiifps, Carrots, Ovster
Phnt, Beets, Turnip, Turnip Salad.
Celery, Parsley, Fruits, extra large
Pineapples. Orange, Seckln Pears, Ap.
pies, Mallnga Grapes. Concord Grapes
Cranberries and fresh Cocoanuti. MII- -

XER-VAN NESS CO., 27 N. Tryon St
'Phones 68 and 111 .

FRESH SHREDDED COCOANUT 16c.
pound, also Oocoanuts Ate, Cranber-ris- s

10c, S coops Chickens,. Apples 3oc.
and 40i., Grapos iOc. bnsket Celery 5
snd ftio., Butter U and 20c., Mackerel
Wtv. and 25c , whole Codfish 10c pound,
1ft pounds Sugar 11. fresh from the
otmty Spore Ribs snd Backbones

; l2a.; Country Sausage, all Pork guar-
anteed 15a BR1DOERS & CO.. 2M
west Trade street.

SEE OUR FINE LINE OF FRESH,
delicious Candy. We are Charlotte
agents for Jacob's Candy, made in
New Orleans. None better. ict us
Show" you. J AS. P. STOWE A CO.,
Druggists. "Phono 173.

FOR RENT, MODERN HOUSE
furnished. 214 North College St., fii;
modern house, 811 East 8th 8t.
tlO; bouse, :m Vntt 10th St., 8.

house, 706 East Sd St., $1. J,
ARTHUR HENDERSON St BRO.

HAVE YOU ACCEPTED OUR RE
mftrkable offer? $2.70 worth of Kanitol
tor $1. Call at our store to-d- y. This
offer for a limited time only. WOOD-AL- L

SHEPPARD, On the Square.
After January 1st we Will be located ata S. Tryor. ,

GET THE BEST EXTRACTS KOU
your Thanksgiving desserts. Blue Rib-
bon Lemon and Vanilla are the fin 1st
that mor.ey and experience can pro
dues. '.'..,.-- . ,

FIFTY TO SEVENTT-FIV- E PER CENT,
olt on second-han- d typewrltera 800
machines at price that will astonish
you by their eheantesfc J. E. CRAY
TOM A CO.. m 8. Tryon Bt 'Phone got.

THE NEW YORK LUNCH ROOMS
N. Tryon, 29 W Trade, 224 E. Trade,
newly refltted. marble-slnbbe- d lunch' counteti cnako a very attractive luncn
and dining rooms. Bill of fare includ-
ing all the market affords. Try our egg

. sandwiches.

TO LpT THE BEST 130, MODERN
Cottsge in Charlotte; Dil worth Cottage,
15; barn and ot close In, 12 ptf

month; two to six-roo- houses (or
colored tenanta Those seeking houses
always come to me, Superior advant-
age will eount V.. U KEK8LER, 25
8. Tryon street 'Phone 344. . . ,

RETAIL

$25 For

Seventy-Fiv- e

.

To oxm and
be as well

A'dozen
Herringbone

' Mixtures- - and
Brown, Garnet

Sale of Ladies
day-Y- ou

Our first Holiday
represents a
Drummers'

-

Ladies' regular
Ladies'

.. ...... T;

Men's regular

Ladies' Plain
regular price

Ladies' Initial

Men's Colored
soft, fine

Ladies' 35 to

Ladies' 25 to
Special. . . .

,

WHOLESALE
Llttlefleld ft Steere's Can-

dles. Ful line Chocolates

Just received by express.

Nothing finer on the market

XV. M. CHOWELL.

'Phones 744 and 297.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
For the exclusive treatment of

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Mrs. Ros F. Monnlsh, M. D.
Oraduate of German and Ameri-

can Hospitals; 2t years' experi-
ence. First-cla- ss accommoda-
tions. Long distance telephone.

S40 Pcacbtree. Atlanta. Ga.

It's Good
It's Pure
It's Rich
It's Healthful '

EAT
BRANNON'S
ICE "CREAM

Poctors , ,

Nurses i

IIdpitala
Eat it
Endorse It' I
Adtcrtlto It
Sold , Through the State

Brannon Carbonating

Company

Thone 835
Entrance through,arr Inzer's 'tiarsge ,

20 West Trade SU

CAM YOU

'
BUY A mi '

SKIRT FOR $1.00 ?

The average woman does
not wear out ber dress skirts

ehe simply discards them
because , they are soiled or
'stained, or because she is
tired of them and wants anew
one. l

A plain ' cloth skirt of any
color can be dyed an even,
handsome ' dark brown - or
black, and so roads as good as
when new.

Cblclle to laundry
j

Tbe Good die." ,
' i ' V f

' tit South Tryoa Street,

si,Sj

f t. Messrs. Walter Cowles and Jackson
Beall, of the A. & M, College, Raleigh,

' spent the week-en- d in the city with
their, parents. ,

.'
" - Mr. Cameron McRae, of Greensboro,

was registered among the guests at
the Buford yesterday.

Mr, C. M. Furman,5jr.i of Rocking-
ham, was a visitor In the city yester-
day.
T.Mr. Wade Wlshart, of Lumberton,

'
, was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. W. E. Feirrlngton, of Raleigh,
spent yesterday in the city, stopping ' at

? the Buford. .

Among the visitors In the city yester
day were Messrs. J. R. Caldwell and R.

; M. Jetton, of Davidson.
Mr. W. L. Gibson, of Rockingham,

. spent yesterday In the city.
Mr. T. H. DeGraffenreid. of Colum-

bia, S, C, was registered among the
? guests at the Central yesterday.

Mr. J. E. P. Shepard, of Andorson,
S. C, was visitor yester-- 5

day.. , ' -
Mr. R. R. Little, of Little's Mlljs,

spent yesterday in the city, stopping
,. at l.

--

-
. Among the guests at the) Central
yesterday were Messrs.' f. S. Thomp-'.- ',

.. son and S. E. Smith, of AsheviUe.
s Mr. - A. C. Stephenson, of Roanoke,

Va., spent yesterday In the city, stop-
ping at" the. Selwyn. . I

' - Dr. Louis G. Bealk of Morganton,
came down for the football game Sat

XOUISVILLE STRIKERS RIOTOUS.

Two Policemen Injured and a Nnra
be of Persons Clubbed Five Ar
rests Made Parade of Strikers

: Precipitated the Trouble. ' J

Louisville, Ky., Nov- - '17. Two
policemen ' were Injured by strikers,
five men were arrested and a number
of persons were clubbed as the result
of a riotous demonstration made by
striking street car. employes and
their friends this afternoon, Police
reserves S broke up the- - crowd; after
considerable difficulty. -

- A mass- - meeting of strike sympa-
thisers was held this afternoon at a
hall in tlie central part of the vlty at
which a heated speech was delivered
by the. wife of a discharged conduc-
tor.. remarks .so worked on the
feelings f of., the assemblage that V an
impromptu": parade of 2,000- - persons
was formed and marched about the
business quarters. The women march-
ers incited the. crowd to stone foe
ears.- - . , '

v The ' prdcesslon finally halted at
Fourth' and Market streets where
inflammatory speeches were made re-
sulting lh a fight with six policemen
who tried to clear th street Ser-
geant Brovkman and Policeman Dal-to- n

suffered painful wounds from fly-
ing bricks, but-the- y and their four
companions managed . to arrest five
leaders of the mob and get reserves
to the scene. A liberal ' dlspl-a- of
pistols and a free use of clubs at last
broke up the demonstration. A police
order was. issued ht forbidding

This was ' theany - more parades.
third day of the strike and the com-
pany operated about one fourth 6f
the usual number of cars, which were
moderately t patronised. All service
was suspended at nightfall.

ADVOCATES SUNDAY BEER.

J. D. Rockefeller's Pastor In Favor
or It 'Under "New Excise Law.

New York American.
The majority of the members present

at the second of the series ot tt(ur-ce- rt

dinners given by John l. Rockefeller,
Jr.'s, Bibl-- i class loudly applauded the
Rev. Willard S. Klchardson last night
when he declared In favor of some modi-
fication ot the liquor law against Sunday
selling.

Mr. Richardson ia known as the Rocke-
feller pastor. He has taken charge ot
the class, and is now the leader and lias
traveled extensively with John D., Jr.

He said he hal looked Into the ques-
tion thoroughly, and believed there
should do some way by which the poor
man might have his beer Sunday the
same as the rich man who could get It
at his club. -

Several members took issue with As-

sistant District Attorney Mason Trow-
bridge, who declared the present law one
that could not be enforced because it
did not have the sympathy of the public
He said ot 600 cases presented to the
grand Jury only 6fi Indictments resulted
He believed the wishes rf the great ma-
jority as to excise should prevail.

There was opposition to this by several
members, who said foreigners should not
be allowed to come here and destroy the
Sabbath of our forefathers. Mr. Trow-
bridge reminded thorn that at some time
we were, all foreigners.

The Rev. "Mr. Richardson then spoke,
and it was evident the class, as a whole,
endorsed his views.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., sat at the
Kiiests' table in tho church parlors besldo
the assistant district attorney and lis-

tened to what the latter bad to say
about grand juries, and how they and
Judges in certain courts were Inclined
to look leniently upon excise violation
cases. Young Mr. Rockafeller applauded
tho remarks along with the other mem-
bers of the class.

Mr. Trowbridge declared that there
were three grounds, as he sw it. upn
which the courts sustained Sunday ob-

servance, but he declared at the start
there were, of course, two sides to the
question.

"The first one is a religious ground,"
he declared. "The courts do not question
the richt to legislate In preserving Sun-
day, though I doubt. In so cosmopolitan
town as this, if It were possible to en-

force a Sunday law upon purely a re-
ligious ground

"Then." he added, "there Is the place
that puMic order and morality has as
the basis of Sundav legislation. A factor
in that is the Raines law hotel. There
Is more than the temptation to believe
that some of ' the hotels raided are f- -f

ected because there has I ot been the
proper payment roadei In, the right piece.
There are 2,100 hotels In New York, pa-
tently more than enough to supply the
community. It Is claimed that the pro
prietors of many ot them would be
more than glad to run resiectable places
were It not for the previsions of the
Sunday Observance-Kaine- s law. That,
however, I do not know.- '

"There is the third ground of physical
health. There is no question of the right
of a Sunday law on thono grounds. Thot
Is seen in the prevention, of tho sale
Of some things and the allowance of
others. Just how far public health might
be servsd by closing the saloons Is not
soparent. Of course, there Is the argu-
ment that 20,000 hnrkeeoers end waiters
would be given a health-givin- g holiday,
l.nt. on tho other hand, the argument is
ndvnneed ihit the saloon is a place of
needed nubile recreation. 'r -

"there i the ouestlon of the enforctfaillty
of ths Isw.- - It Isn't a,1 matter of whstwe would like to hove done. but one ofwhat, we ea do.-- While I have no Idea
how long It would be posslbl or well toketip a saloon open on Sunday, yet Ihave a rlear ldfa that the present Sunday law can never be enforced. The rec-
ords of the district attorney's etlce snow
that." , -- i v. .v ;,. '..-- " -

Lunch to. a straight plush.
Five Queens, Three Kings nnd Sixteen

Prlncrs and PrliK-ew- Hold High
Handed Carnival la.; Windsor Cas-
tle, ' . : -- .;...,. ,. . y ,

Wlnsdor, CEng. Nor. 11 To-d- ay

will long be remembered in Wlnsdor
as the occasion ot an event probably
unique in history; at Winsdor Castle
a luncheon wag served In the State
dining room to a party consisting of
three kings, five - queens and It
princes and princesses. The i royal
guests were the King and : Queen of
England, the Emperor and Empress
of Germany, the King and Queen of
Spain, the Queen of Portugal and the
Queen of Norway, Several Interest-
ing photographs of the .. group , of
monarchs and then, of the entire par-
ty were taken. - ' .

The royal borough ' was unusually
lively with crowds of sightseers watch-
ing the arrival of the royal guests and
the other Incidents connected . with
such an "unusual gathering, v

. The Keeley Institute at Greensboro
reports a large number of patients
under treatment - -

: . .

-- '
.

urday and remained , over yesterday

i Among the visitors in the city
terdsiy were" Messrs. R. D. Jones and
L. W.,; King,, of Concord. .'-- '''

Mr. H. S. DuVaL commercial agent

hero of this sketch was expiating his
offense against God and the State.
When he was nearing dissolution,
with a hollow eye and a hacking
cough, the Governor sent him a par-
don and a chromo. He goes to
what is left of the bosom of his
family, some having died of shame
and grief, and writes his sad ex-
perience. When he closes his pa-
thetic lecture his auditors are weep-
ing, and 'he sells several hundred
books.

Another unfortunate is also tour-
ing this region as a monument, or
wreck rather, .of red-hand- Weyler's
Inhumanity. He struck blows for
bleeding Cuba and was captured,
Weyler cast him into a dungeon and
fed him the diet of Dr. Tanner.

When he was thought to be dead
from starvation, he was wheel-bar-row-

off to the beach so that high
tide would sweep his emaciated
corpse to the sharks, about the only
thing that would eat him. But he
was cast off on another shore and
still lives, but can't regain flesh. His
days are numbered, for all doctors
say he cannot regain flesh. His
spieler tells his sad story and it costs
10 cents to see him. He picks up
many shining dimes, and the audi-
tors shed tears and cheerfully pay
him coin, of the realm. '

, i ; CORN CRACKER. ,
Cliffslde, November 16th. '

' Mr. Victor M. - Roberts, of Rock
Hill, S. C, was a visitor In the city
last night.

"GET IT AT ROWLEY'S."

Your Health and

Your Life

Row often do persons seek
y the advice ot the most eminent

and high-price- d physician, and
then go in1 quest ot the cheap-

est pharmacy have their
' prescriptions' compounded, tak-

ing all risks of obtaining stale,
impure, adulterated and worth-

less medicine perhaps , there
by courting an early death?

Just think of it:

Hawley's Pharmacy
Academy advance sale three

' day ahead.
. - - Thones) 13 and 260.

or tne southern with headquarters in
.

- Augusta, Ga., spent yesterday In the
4 city with friends,

Mr,. J. D. Elliott, of Hickory, was
' ' registerea among tne guests at the

Central yesterday. ,

Mr. j.- - A.' Tillman, of Lynchburg,
Va,; spent yesterday in th city, stop--

- iplng at the Ctntnh'
Mir. W. L. Wallls. who has hn

, spending 10 days in Monroe, on bus
iness, has returned to the city. .

Mr, W. ;H. Dockery, of Rocking
ham, was a visitor in the city last
night-- -. A...;,r J.'..'V'f-.!;,-

Tliat dependable quali-

ty, fit and style are the

prime requisites of . f

eveiy garment sold at
this store.- - It is the per-

fect combination of ,

these three great ele-

ments that has made

our clothing for men

and young men famous

and built up this busi-

ness to its present large

proportions.
Now is the time to

buy your winter cloth-

ing. Will you hold.,

back until the rush is
on, or choose now when ;

stocks are at their
fullest and selecting is
easiest! ." -

P0WD PIAW0
for , CliristmaS would bo . a
most acceptable gift 4

. It
pays to buy a. Piano of high
grade. They last longer,
tho tone is sweeter and' the
touch more, responsive - and
elastic: The Ivcrs & Pond

that Piano, We want you
Roo our new Christmas

models. , Easy terms if roit
wish: !

-

S ' Mr.- H., M. Withers, of Columbia
a,' yJ; spni jesieraay in me ciiy.

Mr. W M. Gatchelt, superintend.
ent of transfers of the Southern, with

- - headquarters in Washington, spent
. yesterday In the city, stopping at the

Selwyn;' ,

Long-Tat- e r Clothing Co.
Goods sent on approval returnable at our expense. ',

t-- . Mr. wiHiam h. Harnss, oi Atlanta,(
- Oa.i Is spending several days in the' , city. - ,

' Mr.J V. H. Brlggs, Jr., of Raleigh,
Is spending to-d- in the city. ,
". Mr. R. A. Prim, of Rockingham,

v. . was a visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. W, M. Little, of Birmingham.

Ala., spent yesterday in the city .with
, ' 1' relatives. , - 'j

' v - Mr. Flake F. Steele, of StatesvJIle.
VSpent last night In the city stopping

at the Buford.
."Mr.; J. R,, Barron, of Rock 'Hill, S.

i , C spent yesterday In the city.

- - "...; : BRIEFS. ( ',
' A iTsw i Minor Happenings In ' anrl
.' . . About (hViOty. -

.

AN

. .The membership committee of

.'t "'

IVERS AWD

.

is
to

, j;'4 :

m 1 n

. the Y. W. C. A, will meet at the
.. , Association ,homc at 11 o'clock this

morning. - ,

A' Meeting of the Mothers' Club
- f will be held In the parlors of the

' Second , Presbyterian - church this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. '

The membership committee of
, ' the- - Young. Women's . Christian As-- v

soctation will peet in the association
s rooms on Church street this morn

, Ing at 11 Vclock. All members are
urged to 'be present hi viiew of th

. fact ihat; important buslnessrls to

The McKanna Liquor Treatment
0UKE3 TO STAY

Safe and prompt relief. Call or write to nearest
"

Sanitarium. Address ' '' ' '
,

MANSJliOAY UQU03 CURE C0r.!PAKY

COLUMBIA, S. C. " KETDSmLE, w., 0.
1204 1TS Main St 'phone 418., Thone Hi,

DAYS
ibe-- ' transacted. ' ......-..- - f

f , If you are particular about the Vanilla,
yon use you will call for Blue Ribbon
tverjr time.' ' ..' ,.


